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Oregon State Fair Week

The Portland Cloak and Suit Company take this opportunity of extending an invitation to all to visit SA-
LEM'S GREATEST APPAREL STORE, where they will find hundreds of new models including every
worthy design, in young Ladies' and Women's Coats,. Suits, Dresses, Millinery and Furs, direct from the fore-
most coat and suit"makers and millinery artists. t,r. !! ; ? a WHY YOTT CAN DO BETTER HERE 1ALL AGES

Smart Fabrics at Reduced Prices
Because we are one of a chain of Cloak and Suit stores owned and operated by this company in Portland and
many other large cities, our buying power is greater and beeause of our low overhead expense and policy
of sel ing for cash only, we can always sell for less than others can offer similar merchandise.

Women's and Misses' New Fall Coats
$14.75 to $87.50

$35.00 Suit $31.50 BOYS' LONG MEN'S ' RlfiMEN

$30.00 Suit $27.00 And
LINEN- -

T

$28.00 Suit $25.0 SHORT PANT NOTICE

$25.00 Suit S22.5C SUITS lOLLARb Caps for you at

$22.50 Suit $20.00 20 per cent less 2 for 25c REDUCED

$20.00 Suit $18.00 BUY NOW Standard Brands PRICES

Rich new materials give an air of utter distinction to our new Fall and Winter Coats.
Truly a wonderful assortment is here. Soft nappy cloths such as Silvertones, Bolivias,
Broadcloths and Plushes. Plain coats with simple belt extending all the way around
and loose cape-lik- e backs are seen. Most of the coats have large collars and cuffs of
fur Fox, Beaver, Lynx, Raccoon, etc. Collars are among the most attractive features
of these new coats, being in cape, shawl and close fitting styles and therere crossed
collars fastened with ornamental button at the back. All the new shades of Brown,
Gray, Blue and Taupe. A great range of prices from . ... . .1. ...... ... . .$14.75 to $87.50

j Gordon Regular $3.50 Hats, now .. $2.45

Boys' Hats, Small Sizes, values ta $1.50. Now j. .... .75c

BARGAIN TABLES OF

SHOES IN THE

REAR OF THE SHOE

DEPARTMENT

Women's and Misses' New Fall Suits

Here are suits from America's best ma--.

kers, in a multitude of smart styles for
. street and dress occasions. Some are
- plain tailored models. Others in novelty
"styles. Many with large collars trimmed
with furs and plush. Others trimmed with
braid, serges, broadcloths, buriiias, vel-

ours, gabardines and mixtures in prevail-
ing colors. Ranging in prices from $18.75
to $75.00.

New Dresses $15.75 To ?85.00
New fall dresses of Georgette, Tricotine
Navy Serges, Satin and Wool Jersey Ma-

terials' prevailing colors. Made with
new

w
loose panels and wide girdle effect

,

some silk embroidered and trimmed with
soutache braid. Others with newest fringe
and sash trimmings, specially priced at
from , .........$15.75 to $75

Corner Court And

Com'l Street, Salem. i

Beautiful New Waists $4.95 To

''':':$i5.co-,- :

;

More winsome new Georgette

"waists ; in : a good " assortment
of sizes, high and low, round
and square1 neck models, in
many different styles, includ- -'

ing tailored effects, you'll find
this a rare opportunity to buy
dainty waists at a saving. Spe-

cial ...... . . . $4.95 to $15.00

AUTUMN MILLINERY EXPOSITION

. Latest Models in Trimmed Hats
An exposition of autumn styles in dress

hats neatly trimmed portraying the newest
creations from the foremost artists.

Many of those beautiful new hats will be
, shown for the first time tomorrow.

Various styles to select from all new and
different, some are faded with Satin r Georg-
ette Crepe, large, small and medium shapes, !

.

all the prevailing colors.
If you are interested in the new models

you will find here Just the kind of Hatsthat
will be worn the coming season at prices rang-
ing from $5.00 up to $17.50. J

i,

tho Serbs and Montenegrins in one
democratic state. Complete harmony
has been maintained from the begin-

ning with. Serbia, the memorandum to

the state department points out.
The basic principles of the contem-

plated southern Slav state are nored as
"full equality of the territory balanc-
es which ere to form the'new etato,
full equality of religious, no coercion
but absolute free self determination
of the nation with regard to all ques-
tions of the future state life."

Jugo-Sla- troops have fought on the
side of the allies in Macedonia, Italy
and Russia, according to a 'memoran-
dum. These have been recruited from
troops which surrendered or wero cap-

tured by the allies. They had been con-

scripted by Austria One entire Jugo-Sla-

division is fighting under its own
flag in Macedonia. Others era fighting
wim "the Stcroiaus. A Jugo-Slav- . army
of 30,000 is being organized in Italy
and will soon bo in action against their
former comrades in the Austrian army.
In Russia 5000 Jugo-Slav- starting
from Russia, fought their way north-
ward, routed the bolshoviki at Samara,

Bulgaria before the United States and
the allies could be sure of justice to

Serbia and Greece, wore outlined thus:
Restoration of tlie Bulgarian boun-

dary before tho European war and re-

linquishment of all conquests. Sever-
ance of all tics with Germany ana Aer
agents. Sufficient guarantees that Bul-

garia would not again treacherously at-

tack her neighbors.
Abandonment of Bulgaria's ambition

to be ruler of the Balkans. ...

FRUITLAND ITEMS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
.Fruitland, Svpt. 27. H. C. Todd has

returnde from his summer vacation in
Portland.

Miss Bessie Bundy, whose home is in
Morgan county, Ohio, is visiting at tho
homo of her uncle and aunt, Mr. ana
Mrs. P. R. Coulson, of this place. It
seemg good to. see on0 of those Ohio
girls as it brings n.'jmories of the past.
The writer is a native of the Buckeye
state and the first girl he really court-
ed lived in that commonwealth, but as

RECOGNITION FOR

JUGO SLAV ASKED

OF UNITED STATES

Their Case Is ' Laid Before

President And Secretary
Of State.

.Washington, Sept. 27. Formal rec-

ognition of the Jugo-Slav- by this gov-

ernment was asked of the state de-

partment today. .

That President Wilson and Secre-

tary of State Lansing will consider
the appeal worthy f favorable action
is generally believed, especially as it
would-b- e another step toward dismeim
Bering Austria.

In making the, request the Jugo-Slav- g

submitted an official memoran-
dum, pointing to reasons for recognizt
ing the Jugo-Slav- as was done with
Czechoslovaks.

The Jugo-Sla- v loaders are agreed up-

on' unification of the Austrian Slavs,

'fate would have it the other fellow got
and went on to Archangel. Throe tnou-san-

voilurfteerg participated n the
capture of Vladivostok. Foreign born
Jugo-Slav- s are fighting in the Ameri-
can army in considerable numbers.

Incidentally, the Bulgarian problem
is receiving careful diplomatic atten-
tion now. Minimum requirements from

FallWinter, 1918, Showing and Sale of Furs
Including beautiful fur sets, .capes, muffs and neckpieces at prices that will

save you money. Selections can be made from the following variety Red Fox,

White Fox, Taupe Fox, Beaver, Hudson Seal, Gray Squirrel, Oppossum, Taupe
Wolfe and others, at prices that cannot be duplicated during the war period

nr.
J. W. Bellamy of this place and Fred

DeViros of Pratum, did Fourth Liberty
loan work through this part. They are
rustlerg and did not let grass grow un-

der their automobile wheels.
William of Prussia begins to hear tho

slogan, It is a shout of coming victory
and not a Gurman made peace.

The mothers and daughters of this
nation are doing a work the value of
which is hard to estimate. The valiant
sons of noble mothers are 'over there"
by the millions fighting and dying that
libotry and honor may live. What a
tribute to motherhood. And the sisters
of these ,boys, what shall we say of
them! Doing Red Cross work by the

I GOOD NEWS
For Out-o- f --Town People .

During The Remaining Days of This Fair Week

Beautiful New Silk, Serge and Jersey Dresses. ...... .. .4 ............ . c. . . .r. . $15.75 To $50.09

Buy 4th Liberty Loan Bonds Now, ad help Win the War For Democracy
inouBanas, ana many of them are at the
scen0 of strife mitigating the suffering
oi uiese sons ana Drotners. it is a tra-
dition that some timo in the distant
past at a festive gathering a gallant
Kentucky "colonel" proposed the toast

.me lames, vjoo Diesg 'em; our arms

v4
STOCKTON'S CORNER

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

their defense; their arms our reccom-ponse.- "

Now wasn't that fair! Truly
so, and tho gushing sentiment didn't
spoill it: O woman, woman.

Persons tell me occasionally that the
common ground mole is extensively
abroad in Oregon but do?g not disturb
vegetation. That ig because they don't
know. I know this subterranean "var-
mint" ig for a large part vegetarian. I
have been "getting" him and her for
inoro than 25 years an,i woll know ue
oats our potatoes, carrots and parsnips.
I have caught him "with the goods,,
at the time at the time I have caught
him with the gun and trap. That he
feeds on grubs, worms and other under-
ground forms of life is truw enough
but he doesn't stop at this. It ig an-
other case of repeating what other peo-
ple have gaid or possible what thej Jiave

vestigaion bo made.

White Rotary Sewing Machine, Regular $85.00,
To Close Them Out.

of the death by the war department and
tlie naiii0 of Millard Gates as having
died of wounds appcare, in tlj casualty

Teaee offensive front. Chnnccllor
Von Hurtling told the main, committee

Hubbs has been acting Hs substitute in
one of the first grades of the Silverton
schools tliis week.

Geor'j Wolfnrd who has spent tlioj
past vr i'l Culifomia is shaking 1ihmIs

with Silverton friends again. With'j
Mrs. AVolfard bo expects to leave soob

af the lvichstng that he is ready forlist printed a week ago. Mr. Gates to- -

day received a telegram from tho Ad-- pPacB DMe(i ln P"nclP'e "Pon esi
. dent Vilson '8 fourteen points. Ho said

jutant-Gcncra- l saying a cable had been juoo";thig rcadincs,, was expressed in his
twnt to France instructing that an in--1 speech of February 25.

for Detroit,, Mich.

MILLARD GATES 18 ALIVE.

All Traces of Scrofula
Cleansed from the Blood

SILVERTON NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Bcrvice.)

Silverton, Ore., Sept. 27. Superin-

tendent Todd, of tho Halcm schools, was
visiting Silverton schools ycBterday.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. Ott, of Hubbard,
are visiting the Carl Kcllner home.

Mrs. Edith Cooley expects to enter
the Capital Business college at Salem

October 1st and take a course in type-

writing.
George Hubbs and family and mother,

Mrs. Laura Hubbs, were among the
numerous Silvertonitcs who visited ths
state fair yesterday.

Miss Broston, of Lebanon, is visiting
at Silverton.

Mrs. Jean Cunningham and Mrs.
Edith Cooley were state fair visitors
yesterday. '

E. C. Olscn is spending a few days
camping neir Wilhoit.

Miss Mina Hubbs leaves Friday for
8aX.ni, where she has been engaged as
a teacher in one of the junior high
schools for the ensuing year. Miss

Immrillea Promptly Wiped
Out.

roan inai nag causea tne error.
About all Fruitland attended the state

fair, which shows that Liberty bonds
have not bankrupted us.

Lee Donaldson whose parents live
here, is doing military duty at Camp
Lewis.

M. J. Cornik took to Salem Thurs-
day a pig that pulled the scales at 235
pounds. Money received was $43.45,
which is a neat sum for a 6 months
P'gr- -

Tliat war talk the kaiser is telling
his people that at the right time he is
going to give the Tanks the surprise
of their lives is mostly talk. Pcrhapi
he will. He re doing it already. With
the construction William puts en that
prophecy it ha, a far away sound.

JOURNAL WANTEDS PAY

A Limited Number to Sell at This Price

Feldstein-Drekto- r,

Furniture Company ;

177 North Liberty Street Salem.

Hillsboro, Or., Sept. 27. Confirma-
tion of the belief that the ieport of the
death of Millard Wl Gates on July 21,
from wound9 retvived in action was a

mistako was given this week by the
receipt of a letter written by the woun-

ded man on September 1. He is at a
base hospital with both bot-o- of the
left leg below the kneo shattered by
shrapnel. Ho writes that
is being practiced and within two
months expects to be ivmoVe,j to a his-pit-

in the t'nited States, where a final
vpe.ation will bg performed, which will
permit him to return to France for'lim-ite- d

service, probably as a driwr.
0. B. Gateg tlio father, was notified

' It there ta any traca of Scrofula, or
1 I h il jMni1Uln. 1. . I,

for removing the last trace of Scrof.
ula and other blood taints, and there
is no case that it does not promptly
reach. S. S. S. will thoroughly cleanse
and remove every disease germ that
infests the blood and give you now
life and vigor. It is sold by all drug-pt- e

and you should get a bottle and
bfK'n Its use y. Write a com-pie- te

history of your etna, and you
can obtain expert medical advice free
hv n nil rpcoi n r fa,K.n! n:AA a

iiiiiuiiuiuo lu yuur uiuou, you
cannot enjoy tho full physical devel-
opment that a Ijealthy body is ca-
pable of until your Wood has been
thorouchly cleansed acd purified of
all traces of impure matter.

S. S. S., the wonderful old purely
vceet-bl- e blood remedy, has no equal Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga. , i


